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Interesting Report 
Com. Dupont. •BIOIS coarABiioNi. 

The evidence is piled mountain bigh j 
that tbe South ha* boon plotting seces- J 
doa for many years, and that the leading, official report forwarded ihrough Counso 
spirits in the Cabinets of both Pierce and dote Dupont to tlie Nuvv Dcpaitment of 
ltacbanan beet a)l their energies to seen- the capture of the steawar Planter off 
ring a dissolution of the l/nion and ft tri
umph of the South. No Southern man, 

BY TCLIOIAPH. 
Jtnernomm Report. 

and especially no Southern traitor, denieaj 
that such has Wen the deliberate purpose 
of the leaders of public opinion in the 
South for a long time. And in view of 
this notorious fact, every Southprn man, 
whether patriot or traitor, despises the 
miserable meanness of Northern dough* 
faces who laboriously and persistently 
propagate the gratuitous falsehood that 
the Republicans brought on the war. 

We do not womlcr that, bad as they 
know their imwedia'e neighbor* to be, 
the true Union men of th 

r*K f*lll«w EvacmuA. ; 
{Hpecial toBurlington Hawkers.] 

Cairo, May 21. 
Port Pillow M evacuated. The rebels 

hare retreated to Fort Randolph, 12 miles 
The following is Commander Parrott's | below. The fact was ascertained W the 

strainer Konnett which went with nag of 
truce to exchMnge prisoners and found the 
rebel works deserted and not a gunboat 
was to be seen. Some half &n hour after
wards a rebel boat came round the point 
with a flag of truce. They would make 
no explanations. Capt. Davis has not yo4 
occupied the fort. 

Memphis papers of the 17th say that 
the Federal fleet was opposite Vicksburg, 
bound up the river. 

Fifteen reporters from Pittsburg Laud* 
ing arrived to-day. 

Charleston by eight contrabands ; ^ 
U. S. STEAMSHIP AUGUSTA, 

* 7•-••r 1; Off Charleston, May .13*) 
SlB—Iibave the honor to inform you 

that the rebel armed stoamer Planter was 
brought out to us this morning from 
Charleston by eight contrabands, and de
livered to the squadron. Five colored 
women and three children are also on 
board. She carried one 32-pounder and 
one 24-poundor howitzer, and has also on 
board four large guns which she was en
gaged in transporting. I send her to 
Port Royal at once, in order to take ad
vantage of the present good weather. I 
nend Charleston papers of the 12th, and 

was .... „ South, like III" "7 ooMrabMid «l,o 

P«WD Browaluw, r.p.rd North.™ dough- hi. brought".*. ° L'V.™tb! 
facet as infinitely more despicable than j honor ^ requegt that you will seod back 
Southern traitors. 1 an POon as convenient the officer and crew 

" The lifat •* th« TtWtea.*' 
Our cot<Miif»urarv seems 10 tumk we 

*re worried because the President rescin
ded Hunter's order. Not in the slightest 
degree does that disturb our equanimity. 
A9 a matter of course, Hunter's order 
—unless, aa the expression of the delib
erate policy of the Administration—waa 
a mere brutum fulmen, without signifi
cance at home or abroad. We regard his 
issuing an order of the kind, under all 
the circumstances, without an intimation 
of authority so to do from the Adminis
tration as reprehensible; notwithstand
ing we still adhere to our original en
dorsement of the Fremont policy. 

We ere, however, w*ll pleased with the 
President's indication of the " signs of 
the times ;" and we hope, aa a conse
quence of this war, we shall have the re
alization of the ardent wish of George 
Washington, the Father of his Country, 
that this entire Union may, in good time, 
become a " Confederacy of Free States,*' 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
the Gulf to the Biitish Possessions. 

M'hmt la Waat«4. 
l*t th« contrabands be put to work* to 

save our gallant soldiers the drudgery that 
destroys the health. It would be a splen
did thing if we had a l undred thousand 
or two hundred thouaand negroes work
ing for our soldiers. If Gen. Halleck bad 
5U,000 negroes to build hia roads, drag 
hia cannon and drive his teams, there 
would not be so many thousands of our 
gallant Western army crowding our hos
pitals.—[Cin. Com. 17th. 

^ Is not a commander more nice than 
wise who neglects the willing material 
ready to his hand, and inflicts the heavy 
drudgery of advancing the army upon his 
aoidiers, when plenty of black laborers are 
willing to do the work and do it well, 
and each one thus employed is just so 
much tuk< n from the enemy. The wjmaro 
isbness of our (<enfrals is costing the lives 
of loyal men by the hundreds. Is it! 
creditable that this fact should remain 
unchanged?—[Chicago Tribune. 

The ^ allandighammers hereabouts don't 
car© how hard our .Northern "Mudsills" 
totl or how much they suffer, so long as 
the leaders of the old Democracy, the 
aristocratic slaveholders of the South, do 
not have to toil or sweat or t>uffer any 
invasion of their rights to their slaves 

BEltHI OF IOWA SOLDIERS,^ 
The names of the following are given 

among the deaths in St. Louis Hospitals : 
May 10, Christian Krummel, Co. B 12th. 

" " John Mack, ** C 8d. 
" 11, Thos. M. Paseley, " H 17th. 
44 12, Mac Ha 10well, " C 7th" 
" " Isaiah Wilson, Co. B 2d Cav. 
" " Jas. H. Wills, Co. E 6th. 
"U, Jon. F Reynolds, « D 0th. 
u 15, Henry Younr. '« F 17th 
•' « K. A. Haldem, « € 2d." 
" ~ -.-11. M. Howe,— «« 
" 16, A. Crippon, •« F 12th, 
" ^ John S. Rush, Co 2d Cav. 

W. C. Cunningham, Co. D Oth. 
i( 1», Hiraui 1>. Reasoner, *' C 4th. 

If the Republicans had not elected 
Lineoln jMber^ould have been no rebel. 

as soon as 
i sent on board. ' 

Commander Dupont, in forwarding this 
dispatch, says in relation to the rebel 
steamer Planter: 

She waa the armed dispatch and trans
portation steamer attached to the engineer 
department at Charleston, under Briga
dier General Ripley, whose bark a short 
time since waa brought to the blockading 
fleet by several contrabands. The bring
ing out of this steamer, under all the cir
cumstances, would have done credit to 
any one. At 4 o'clock in the morning, 
in the absence of the captain, who was on 
shore, she left her wharf, close to the 
Government office and headquarters, with 
the Palmetto and Confederate flags flying, 
passed the successive forts, saluting, as 
usual, by blowing the steam whistle.— 
After getting beyond th« range of the 
last gun, she hauled down the rebel flags, 
and hoisted a white one. The Onward 
was the inside ship of the blockading 
squadron in the main channel, and waa 
preparing to fire when her commander 
made ont the white flag. The armament 
of the steamer is a 32-pounder, or pivot, 
and a fine 24-pouader howitzer. She has 
besides on her deck four other guns, one 
7-inch rifled, which were to be taken, on 
the morning of the escape to the new fort 
on the "Middle Ground." One of the 
four belonged to Fort Sumter, and had 
been struck on the rebel attack on the 
fort on tl^e muzxle. Robert Small, the 
intelligent slave and pilot of the boat, 
who performed this bold feat so skillfully, 
informed me of this fact, presuming it 
would be a matter of interest to us to have 
possession of this gun. This man, Rob
ert Small, is superior to any that have 
come into our lines, intelligent as many 
of them have been. His information has 
been most interesting, and portions of it 
of the utmost importance. The steamer is 
(juite a valuable acquisition to the squad
ron by her good machinery and very light 
draft. The officer in charge brought her 
through St. Helena Sound and by the in
land passage down Beaufort river, arri
ving here at 10 o'clock last night. On 
board the steamer when she left Charles* 
ton were eight men, five women, and 
three children. I shall continue to em
ploy Small as a pilot on board the Planter 
for inland waters, with which he appears 
to be familiar. 
1 do not know whether in the view of 

the Government the vessel will be consid
ered a prise ; but if so, I respectfully sub
mit to the Department Ike claims of the 
man Small and his associates. 

Very respectfully your obedient servant, 
F. S. I)FL'ONT, 

Flag Officer Cammanding, Ac. 
[Port lloyal Cor. N. Y. Tribune J 

Hilton Head, May 14, 1802. 
This morning there appeared in our 

harbor a new steamer, and curious eyoa 
soon found it to be the Planter, of Charles
ton, worth some 812.0OO, and "planted" 
in this bay by a black pilot and engineer 
By a previous engagement, it seems the 
two families belonging to these men were 
ready on the pier at Charleston before 
daybreak yesterday, and while the whita 
Captain and officers were ashore, caire 
ou board. They got up steam, and afu r 
passing the range of Sumter's guns with 
the rebel flag, hoisted a white one and 
stood for the blockading squadron, after 
which they ran in here. She is capable 
of considerable service—mounts four guns, 
one of which is a Parrott 100-poundcr. 

Freaa Oca. Hal lack ani tht ••Mil* 
[Special to Chicago Times.] 

Cairo, May 21. 
The steamer Meteor arrived from the 

Tennessee river this morning. She brings 
no newti of importance. A large squad 
of the expelled correspondents came down 
as passengers and the others will follow 
immediately, 

Memphis papers of the 17th announce 
the arrival of the Federal fleet at Vicks 
burg; it was moving up the river and had 
been successful. Fort Adams is about 
100 miles below Vicksburg and the pre
sumption is that a fight had taken place 
there 

The news of the evacuation of Ft. Pillow 
and the retreat of the rebels to Randolph 
is recievcd here with every demonstration 
of delight. The impression prevails that, 
though the defenses of Randolph were 
constructed last summer and are very ex
tensive and formidable, the armament 
having been replaced so hastily, the place 
will not lung withstand Federal assault.— 
Probably the move was only made as a 
step towards the final evacuation of the 
river. 

riOMWAI HINUTOH. 
£ Special to Herald.J 

7 Washington, May 21. 
The President has decided that fifty 

thousand more volunteers shall be accept
ed. This is to fill up regiments which 
have been thinned out by wounds and 
sickness, and to form a reserve, under drill, 
for the future, which may be ready at 
the decisive moment. 

Notwithstanding the solemn threat of 
certain Senators to hold their refusal to 
take up the tax bill in teiror over the 
head of the President, to scare or drive 
him into a compliance with their pro
gramme of conducting the war, the bill 
was taken up to-day and will be acted on 

ithoutdeay, it will likely be shaped and 
passed before the end of the month. The 
impression prevnils that Senator Simmons' 
substitute, which is more simple in its 
provisions than the House bill, will finally 
be adopted. 

The armor of the Galena, which was 
piereed by the projectiles of the rebel bat
tery below Richmond, was but three 
inches thick. The gunboats on the west 
era waters are thinly plated and but par
tially clad, whence the necessity of the 
six-inch plates that have been ordered 
for the three new gunboats of the Monitor 
style that are now in process of erection 
in New York. The Monitor has, thus 
far, stood the fire with her five-inch 
platea, but as guns of enormous calibre, 
and projectiles of great momentum are 
in vogue, it is safc io increase the ituok» 
nets of the armor. y < V 

lion, say the Vallandighatnmers. We 
never heard that the Federalists who sup
ported Burr ever said to the supporters of 
Thomas Jefferson, "if you had not elected 
Jefferson Presidsnt, Burr would never 
have turnfd out a traitor." We presume 
that old Federalists were not quite so im-
jradeut as modem Vallandighamoters or 
tkey would have been just as silly. 

The Weekly Union ia the title of 
-•Ipitited paper just issued at Albia, Mon

roe Couuty, by M. A. Robb. It is a live 
«0ttntry paper, supports the policv whioh 
our patriot volunteers have rushed to 
(h« field to maintain, and merits a liberal 
•ndorseoent of the peoplu of Monroe who 
remain at home and read the news. 

fft-Ths real estate of the South would 
l» euchanced by the inauguration of a 
system of emancipation to an amount far 
exceeding the value of all the slaves to 
fcffreod. 

The pilbt7 who seems very intelligent, 
states that he saw the day previous, on 
the bulletin boards of that city, an an
nouncement of the burning of Norfolk 
Navy Yard, and the destruction of the 
Merrimsc Ho brings Charleston morn-
ing papers of the day previous, and states 
also that the principal inhabitants were 
much frightened, and were leaving as fast 
as possible. 

TOTAL ECLIPSE.—The Confederate al-
manac for 18ti2, published by Rev. l>r. 
Summers, at the Southern Methodist Pub 
lishing House, announces an '' rclipt* of 
the tun, 9isihU over the Confrrfrrote 
Stutf!" To this the Nashville V nioo 
auas tn«t, about the same time "there 
will be a total eclipse of the Confederate 
States, visible all over creation." 

IR •< A man who'll malicioualy sat 
fire to a barn," said Mr. Slow, "and 
burn up twenty cows, ought to be kicked 
to death by a jackass, and I would like to 
do it." 

People dishonest enough to repu
diate all other debts, are always honest 
enough to pay a debt of revenge. 

New vYork, Mny 2&i 
News received from Htovanna 17th sayi 

that a Spanish stoamer eeme in yesterday, 
bringing in dates from Vera Crux to the 
12th and Mcxico to the 2d inst, Vera 
Crux being in possession of the AI ma nil* 
tis, thanks to hrench bayonets, 110 confi
dence is to be placed in the news given 
through his organs. 

Private letters say that the battle of 
Acultitingo waa a drawn one, the French 
having the moat in killed and wounded, 
but the Mexicans retired. Then® latter 
directed their fire principally at the French j 
officers, knowing they could not be re-j 
placed till a fresh importation bhould ar- j 
rive from France. Gen. Prim and staff 1 
had arrived, but he was not received with j 
much enthusiasm. A Spanish steamer 
had gone to New Orleans to protect the 
welfare anil property there of herCatholio 
Majesty 's subjects. The Wyke Zamacouia 
treaty has been ratified by the Mexican 
Government, in spite of the protest of 
the French plenipotentiaries against any 
treaty the Mexican Government might 
nuke, under the present circumstances. 

Soledad and Cordova were occupied by 
Mexican troops as soon as the French 
forces left them. Seven thousand five 
hundred were ready to occupy Orizaba in 
the same way. The French are moving 
towards the Capital, but the Mexicans 
are closing fast behind them. 

The black Vomit is committing fearful 
ravages in Vera Cruz, having appeared 
earlier and in a more malignant form than 
uaual. 

We sre told that ISO Americans from 
Texas had attacked the town of Piedras 
Degree, in the Stste of Nueva Leon, snd 
had sacked the town and burned the Cus
tom House and various buildings. Zaru-
gaza has defeated Marques, sud this seems 
to have been a decisive defeat, although 
Mar aues got away. He baa been deposed 
and Cobos placed in his stead. 

There had been no Confederate arrivals 
lately. 

The English steamer Havana came in 
on the 13th, eight days from St. Marks, 
Florida, with 109 bales of cotton. The | 
glorious news from the States caused ade-1 
pression in our markets. Sugar and cot- ; 
ton had a downward tendency. Many! 
vessels here are waiting to go to New Or
leans as soon as the port is open, and 
some have refused charters here already. 

• •rc iboat Ft. PIU*w. 
Fort Pillow, via Cairo, May 21. 

The Chicago Times special says, from 
indioations made appureut yesterday, it is 
elealfy evident thai the euemy has evac-

Fort Pillow and faihm back on Ft. 
Randolph, a strong fortification on the 
2d Chickasaw Bluff, 12 miles below their 
former position. Officers of the flotilla, 
who went down the river yesterday with 
a flag of truce, returned with the startling 
intelligence that neither troops nor gun
boats were visible, and that Ft. Pillow 
and the river below as far as the eyeoouW 
roach were deserted. Tbo flag of truce 
waa seut down for the purj»o»»e of comple
ting an exchange of prisoner*, which w.is 
begun some time ago at Corinth. Prepa
rations were immediately entered into for 
a rcootiuuinsance by the gunboats to the 
vicinity of the forts. Towards evening, 
however, a boat made its appearance 
around Craighead Point with a flag of 
truce. The steamer Keunett, having on 
board the rebel soldiers to be released, 
went then to meet her. No explanation 
was offered as to why our own flag of 
truce was not answered in the morning. 
The prisoners were given up and the 
steamers returned. Taking all th® cir
cumstances into consideration there is 
not the least doubt that the rebels have 
evacuated Fort Pillow. In their new po
sition they can maintain a more thorough 
defense and be less exposed to the deadly 
fire of our mortars. Fort Randolph, or 
as the rebels call it, Fort Wright, con
sists of a succession of st rong batteries 
and earthworks on the 2d Chickasaw Bluff, 
65 miles above Memphis, and just oppo
site the southern extremity of Island No. 
34. The fortifications were constructed 
early last autumn, but the guns were sub
sequently removed to Fort Pillow. It is 
expected that to-day a recounoisancc of 
our gunboats will be made aith u view of 
ascertaining the new position of the rob 
els. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
F ASHIONABLE DRKSS-MAKfcR, 

Ou Csacsrt street, between 4th & 5th, 34 
door from 5th. 

< 1 woaMI WJ to Us« Luiin-1 of Keukuk, and especially 
to Vra llnpirt former cuilomi-rt, tb*l i will endeav
or to pl«*»»» all who may favor me wtih their patron-

" ' El •r i!3l 
K. 3 .  BKOADWfcLL. 

EDICAL AND SURGICAL. 
Outhrio on ihf Snrrfry of War, 
Ktronieyrr, Kainarch a Slat ban <MI <3nn«hot tnftttiM; 
Natkvoti on Surgery of tbe Crimean War} 
L#Mtni"r4 (Halibut Wouadsi 

- Mil ifT > Pr>t!lt# of Ntrfirf) 
Kltui>»on'« Obimtrtt WBft*—9 »OU., 
Rttfeivoil iti» day. ai the Cirr BOOK STM*. and far 

iaie ai rm»UaWr'» J, W. OGDKM, 
i»avi3-«l Main a 2d ft la. 

'piIE GLORY OF THE IIOI SE OF 
A l»K*KLi OK TUB HKMHKW's PIL-

GUIM A(iK TO rmr Hoi.V RLTY ; 
41 A J>icltir* of Judalam iu tb* cratury which trr*«*4-
ed tlie advent of our Savior." By Frwtlcriek StfMM. 

For aale at Qie LIT* UOUK SToaa. 
3 W. OODIR. 

jyj Rti DROWNING S POE M8^ 

ijiur and Gold—complete new edition—1 hit da; re
ceived. at ttw OITI BOOK SToaa. 

maySS-* J, W. OODaK-

2 000 WAIL PAPKR, 
Tl»U day reeetvod, at tbe City Book 8tore, whiet i 

oflur at iuwer r*tea iSaa can be So safes in St. Leuia or 
Chicaito. 

TTr* Wall Paper at f cent* a roll. 
J. W. OODF.M. 

«n»y*3 4 Main a Id ate. 

M. 
ORTOTF'8 GOLD PENS. 

a« lot -WiiliHTtii. at 
UKOWMKLL'8 BOOB Brass, 

naytl-4 Cor Main and tth tu. 

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF THOSE 
NIC* WALL PAFKBS, 

At 10 cenu MrroJI, tbteday received, by 
ID P. BKOto'XKLLv 

maySl-d Cor. Main a 4tb *t*. 

^CHOOL BOOKS. 

Jiaahvtlio llcma. 
£From the Nashville Union, 18th.] 

Yesterday the streets were alire with 
drays snd wagons, hauling cotton from 
the depot to the liver. It was a highly 
gratifying sight, and was auspicious of 
happier days. 

After this date no shipment of merch
andise from this city or State will be al
lowed, except upon permits therefor is
sued by the properly instituted officers of 
the Government of the United Slates. 

The railroad bridge over the river at 
this place is progressing rapidly : the 
eastern span is nearly finished. The 
western fpan was commenced on Wednes
day, and the draw span on Tuesday. All 
tbe material* for the structure are expect
ed to arrive here to-morrow. The num
ber of banda employed is forty. Mr. 
Bent, the contractor, intends to finish the 
bridge by the 1st of June. 

[Tribune's Correspondence.] 
Washington, May 21, 

It is not precisely known what number 
of volunteers will be called for, but it will 
not be far from 100,000, including those 
needed to fill up the old regiments. 

It will scarcely be credited that hay is 
brought to the army in Virginia from 
Maine, and corn from Illinois, although 
all these articles arc to be had for the 
taking from premises abandoned by the 
rebels. Their annies do not scruple to 
strip loyal men of oil that can be removed. 

A pontoon bridge has been laid, and 
the Rappahannock oan now be crossed at 
four different points. Orders have been 
issued for two pairs of shoes and one pair 
of leggings for the infantry of the army 
of tha Rappahanftotk. The greatest acti
vity prevails and stirring news may b« 
axpaetad irom this quarter before long, 

Wheeline. Vs.. May »1 
Destructive tornado at two this after

noon unrooftd and demoliahed theLutheran 
Church, occupied as a school, killing 
three, and wounding six scholars. It also 
blew down the steeple and partially un
roofed St. John's Episcopal Church. The 
tornado demolished upper works of the 
steamer Mariner, bound down with troops. 
The Captain, mate* and pilot were some
what injured, but no lives were lost. The 
hull of tht boat and ber cargo 
saved. 

Headquarters Anty Potomac^ \ 
May 21, p. M. f 

The encampment of the advance of 
the army under Gen. Stonr>man is still at 
Gaine'a Mills, eighteen miles and a half 
from Richmond, and one and a half from 
the Chickahominy. The pickets of rebels i 
occupy the banks on one side and those 
of Union the other. Gen. Stoneman with j 
Prof. Lowe madea balloon reeonnoissanee j 

this morning from (rain's Mills reaching 
an attitude of 400 feet. An admirable 
view of Richmond was had and surround
ing country with a glass. The camps of 
the enemy within the limits of the cor
poration were seen, :«lso the arrival and 
departure of railroad trains on the railroad 
between Newbridge and Richmond, and 
but few troops visible. But to the left 
of the city on the line of the mail coach 
roads leading to Bottom's bridge, large 
numbers of troops were seen. Also smoke 
from numerous camp fires coming from 
the roads in front, showing they were oc-
copicd by a large force of the enemy. — 
Heavy firing wa» heard yesterday after
noon and this morning to the left of Rich
mond which was probably caused by our 
gunboats endeavoring to force their way 
up the James river. The weather is warm 
and pleasant during the day with heavy 
dews at night. The health of troops con
tinues generally good. Two rations of 
whisky and quinine are now daily issued. 

•Ick aai WaaaAad Soldlcra* 
New York, May 21. 

Quite a Dumber of*wounded soldierR or: 
Western State troops, including Indiana, 
Michigan, Iowa, Ohio and Wisconsin have 
recently arrived in this city from tbe a*-
my. In abfenoe of any State agents in 
thisoity Col. Frank E. Howe, of the Mas
sachusetts agency, had their wounds 
properly attended to, and their wants sup
plied, and provided them transportation 
to their homes, after being kiudly and 
tonderly cared for at the New England 
rooms, the agent of New York State de-
elinuig to fWaiah tbern with transporta
tion. 

Philadelphia, May 21. 
The Bulletin contains the following ap

peal received by telegraph to-day, dated 
fortress Monroe, May 21st. Call upon 
the farmers of the North for supplies of 
butter and eggs and send them here to 
the care of Doctors Hunt and McCoy, of 
the Chesapeake and Mill Creek Hospital; 

dried fruit are also greatly needed. In the 
name of your suffering soldiers I make 
this appeal. 

[Signed] JMO. HARRIS, Sec'y. 
This appeal will doubtless be promptly 

responded to by the farmers of the North. 

Rekali Gaytan a Oavaraaant Trala. 
Rolla, Mo., May 20. 

A traiu of seventeen wagons laden with 
Government stores which left here Mon
day xaa overtaken to day when about 

A BarlBf Capiari. 
One of the boldest and most heroic acts 

of the war was performed by a Charles
ton negro pilot named Robert Small. He 
with some companions got up *tcim on 
the rebel steamer Planter, of which he 
was the pilot, took on board his colored 
friende, and boldly, in broad daylight, 
ateamed out of the harbor, and surren
dered the vessel to the blockading fleet off 
the bar. If Order No. 3 had neen in 
force in General Hunter's Department he 
would have been excluded from our lines 
and forced back into tbe bands of the 
South Carolina rebels. No colored man 
is allowed to help the Federal aid« where 
Halleck command.". 

The prize is reported by Com. Dupont 
to be a very valuable acquisition to the 
squadron by reason of her excellent ma
chinery, speed and light draft. The "uiau 
Small" is a capital pilot, and is perfectly 
familiar with the inland waters of South 
Carolina. Dupont has retaiued his pro
fessional services notwithstanding he is a 
nigger, and that to do so is in palpable 
violation of order No 3. Our Washing
ton dispatches state that a proposition is 
before the Senate to give Small and his 
associates half the value of the stcau.er | 
as their share of the prise money, which j 
w?fuld amount to 820,00O. We expect j 

the bccession organ of this city will utter 
a dismal howl of grief on hearing of the , 
Yankee trick which this darkey has play
ed on its rebel friends at Charleston, and 
that it will insist that he be surrendered 
back, is Order that tbe u Constitution 
may be preserved as it is, and the Union 
restored as iu was."—[Chicago Tribune. 

THE ILLINOIS! TAX CAKE. 
The agreed case taken up to thcSuprerae 

Court of Illinois, for the purpose ot set
tling the question whether the taxes of 
the State are to be paid exclusively in coin 
or notes, has becu decided. Tbe court 
decides that the taxes must be paid in 
gold and silver. Tha caae has attracted 
considerable attention, and the decision is 
likely to have an important cffect on the 
finances of the oountry. 

ROSJENCRANS Gomo 
Gen. Roaenerana arrived in this city on 
Saturday, from Western Virginia, and 
left in the evening, on the steamer Em
ma, for Pittsburg Landing, accompanied 
by bis staff. We understand that Gen. 
Rosencrans bas been appointed to take 
command of the late Geo. Smith's divis
ion, at Pittsburg Landing.—[Ciiicinnsti 
Gazette,^19th. 

RBTA.IL TRAMS. — "Do you retail 
things hero?" aaked a green looking 
specimen of humanity, as he pokod his 
head into a store the other day. 

•' Yes," was the laconic reply. 
" Wal, then, 1 wish you would retail 

my dog—he had it bit off about a week 
ago " 

A11 the Standard Test BookSi at * 
IftROWHKl,!.*S BOOK Sr»ai. 

may21d ( r Uairi & 4lb ate. 

^YRITING PAPERS. 
C»astomal Mote. Letter. Foolaaaji, BUI Cap. Lent 

Cap, Hath Foat, and Blliot t'apera. U<iaday rMrtredT 
— -

mav9l-4 
KL>. F. BKOWSKJX, 

Cor Main a 4tfa ata. 

I TN1TED STATES MARSHAL'S 
SALE. 

UWIT*I> or Axaai' i, P'.e-rrirr or IOWA —a«. 
By virtu* of an •srr'.itWn Vu we directed, ieaaed by 

the Orfc ot the (\>nrt "f (lie United Statn, 
for the So»tl»e«i Ofriaua »f tb» ninrkt • f I <«r*.and 
agraiml A- 1»- S<•!•>«», i» favor of Chn»-I, Kaelier 6 
boirlfy. I ha** ujK>n, and win »«il to the 
hiylteel bidder, at <h* dour »>f th* <'|*rk'* oBtri* o 1 tit* 
District C«>art of ifcf United Stat**, for tfcr liutrkiaf 
1 w«, ai Krt>ktik. I! ><14 liiatrict, in th? 21»t day of 
Juu*. A l>. IWMI between the boura ©I S t>'iUc* A. If. 
and 4 o'clock P. M .of mud dajr, tlu> followiar pr pertf, 
ui-wii Lot number eleven (II), block number fire 
(5), li> the firet tarrer of tbe town of Albla, Mobrti 
count), Iowa. 

lakes and levte4 upon aa tba property of A. Q, 
Srimao, toaatlif. Mid wniof eaecausa 

Keokuk, Mar 1Mb, ISflg. 
H M HOXIK, 1". H. Marabal. 

mapyo-iilii) Bjr H*aa« rnroa, DefMM^ 

J A DIE8 NOTES AND ̂ ETTERi 

Tb* Tery b#at artieJa, tm» »win< aflhe l ay Bo# 
Store. J. W.OGMCH 

aprtj-d 

1>EPPKB. 
ban Black Fepper jnet received and tor aale t>y 

CHAB a WM. McCLHAK, 
Diayig d3t US Mala atfat. 

* 

JUST RECEIVED. 
ttWrli Whita FUb amlTronf,lt>«i»e<-1!f>nof lWf.',an< 

for aai* lo%, by SABIKL FOU.uk, 
U* *!*»" »t; 

1 IE! ICE! ICE: Tbe Depot lor Cbe aale of S. * A' CoUKr'l teawll 
be ai ?he sinrr nf Rr,?)ert«t:R a Mr On Orowa, W 
Main el., *h»re urdera ma) iw 1*111- r lee. Threeae<ai 
ul fuur uoijilu brfiua tb? liiti of Maj' Ait per»oi|M 
wifhtfif ti> avail ttiemaelve* o'tiit aeanon prtTiirSB 
will [iieaee leave their ordera bafore tb*t tiw*. 

*i>. as d»t ______ 

B 
(H)KS FOR LITTLE FOLKS 

A tutiply inrlndiBK 
Th^ Ajjfbt-Cap bertea, and 

Ktorr 
, asrtMd 

lhck.ei>* Hurle*, lor 

yiLLETTE, 

> B Carrar Ball*, Utla 4aa at Ika Ctt} Bc|k 
Store. J,. W. QGDUK. 

*|>rS4-d • 

^TOTHERSU PPL Y . 
ltooaived thla dafj a n"»r (toftr at 

PhoUifcrapb Album*, 
Very murtt cheaper ttiao an SrM invoke. Alao, 

fb"tocr»pb l ictnrea, at8» taa|». 
Par aale at tha City Book Store. 

aprM-d i. W. OOnKK. 

K 

£W A Western editor cautioxis bis 
readers against kissing short girls, be
cause this habit haa made him round-
shouldered. 

twenty miles out on the Springfield road, 
by a band of rebel guerrillas who burned 
the wagons and contents and carried off 
all the mules, eighty-six in number. 

Detroit, May 21. 
Schooner Rapid, Capt. Black, was sunk 

and the Captain drownad by collission 
with schooner Narraganset off Clay Bank*, 
on Tuesday night. Cargo 13,00fl Jbpju 
wheat probably total loss, 

Louisville, May #1. 
ProffesBor E. A. Hallyke, late principal 

of tbe Female High School, a native of 
Salem, Mass., diea last nighi of consump
tion unirenally lamented. 

" 1 am afraid, sir, you art in a 
settled melancholy"— 

"No, madam, my melancholy - wont 
settle; it has too much grounds. 

J3T Swift proposed to put a tax on fe-
male beauty, and to leave every lady to 
rate her own charms. He said the tax 
Would be cheerfully paid, and be very 
productive. 

SgX- The worst atheists axe not ihoss 
who deny the existence of a Deity, but 
those who arrogate to themselves His at
tributes. 

t/ff- Many who call themselves the 
Lord's stewards, keep ninety-nine parts 
in the hundred as the emoluments of their 
stewardship. 

tW Every discoverer has suffered fot 
his discovery, whether it be of a world or 
a truth, whotbwr 1 Columbus or ft 0a-
lilsQ. * 

ELLOGG 4 B1RGE, 

Main aital*»e4p 
WHOLXSALB AXXi KB TAIL 

4 S J R O C J B M S *  
Ata la raceipt or a Ur«e and wall aaaertad ataafc Si 
our line, aoaalatiiig in part of 

Saaar, -'®<Jhe, 
Curdal% i ^Tobaaeo, 

Flab, r*aa, 

. iiaaa, 
TIVood«u ware, 'SluUkaaaat 

Dried Fralta, Caadteft, . 
Lard Oil. Coal 0||» f 

Ac., a«., a«., me.. 
All »f which we «fer to the Wada aa low aa the low-
eat. Wr are alwara (lad to «how Cotmtrv Mrrcbaata 
aar Gooda and Fricea, and aolirlt a *11 wbaa tn IMS 
IBftrkcl - ~.r -jf— 

aprlS-d XRUUOOO a B1KOK, 

RPOBACCO. ' 
3M0 oaddira Grape Jniea^ < 
180 " Habraaba, iy 
30 •» Oem. ° 
30 boxaa Tenaeaaeo Cbaioa, * 
S5 " Harpor'a, 
10 " lit. Loaii. •¥» -

100 " Aaaortad brande, eomprWB§, * 
Quid L»r, RtlBrtl Lnf, Psreit Orivko Lel^ 

&(* 
All the aboea were manu(hetorr<t laat anmaar, aaA 

will kK'i), vrtiicb ia noi tl.ceaae wllbturnafecajaatIrfRI 
thepreaa. W*aalaooSer 

1UO bbl* and half Wbla Raiokinf Tobaccoeaand 
Fine Cut Chawing, vario«a fradaa. 

Oountry Daalert will do well to luok at oar *t<Kdb 
" parcbaaetl la St L«vl Wa are eelllngaa low aa oan be 

or Chicago 
aprtM KELLOGG A BL*OB 

^YOODEN WARE. 
loo docea Moline Boekna, aaaartad; 

OS " Tabu, aaaorted. 
For sale by KBLLOGG k BIKGI. 
„JtttlS^I -
T^ISH. -

HacWm?, • 
OadStah, 

Herrlap, Ac,, , 
Pis.l. AI«U II«N * UJ> 

aprlS-d Til 1 it KIM, 
QORDAGB. 

Manilla, 
Jnte, 

H«Mp, aii WM 
For aala by 

aprlS-d 
KELLOGO a 

QRANGES AND LEMONS 
40 boxea direct trem Haw Tork. by Kxprtwa, 

For aale by KKLLOGG k BlRGX. 
aprlS-d 

ULNCY FLOUR, Eagle Mills 

ll-d 
KysVl«Br,«raka>i Flour. Feraalahy 

SAM'L FOIXOCK 


